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Living in Peace
The stock market may crash; buildings may burn down; banks may close; doctors, businesses,
and the love of family members may fail; but the good things that Christ gives will never fail
because they are based on historical fact – Christ’s resurrection from the dead. He lives; and
because he lives, we live in peace.

WELCOME AND INVOCATION
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CH 359 Text & Music Donald Fishel ©1973 by Word of God Music All Rights Reserved Reprinted under CCLI 32376

CONFESSION OF SINS
P: Dear friends, let us approach God with a true heart and confess our sins, asking him in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ to forgive us.
ALL: Lord of life, I confess that I am by nature dead in sin.
For faithless worrying and selfish pride,
for sins of habit and sins of choice,
for the evil I have done and the good I have failed to do,
You should cast me away from your presence forever.
O Lord, I am sorry for my sins. Forgive me, for Jesus’ sake.
P: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. In his great mercy, God made us
alive in Christ even when we were dead in our sins. Hear the word of Christ through his
called servant: I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirt.
ALL: Amen.
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PRAYER OF THE DAY O risen Lord, you came to your disciples and took away their fears
with your word of peace. Come to us also by your Word and Sacrament and banish our
fears with the comforting assurance of your abiding presence; for you live and reign
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

GOD COMES TO US IN HIS WORD
Acts 5:12-21 – What a difference Easter makes
12

The apostles performed many signs and wonders among the people. And all the
believers used to meet together in Solomon’s Colonnade. 13 No one else dared join
them, even though they were highly regarded by the people. 14 Nevertheless, more and
more men and women believed in the Lord and were added to their number. 15 As a
result, people brought the sick into the streets and laid them on beds and mats so that
at least Peter’s shadow might fall on some of them as he passed by. 16 Crowds gathered
also from the towns around Jerusalem, bringing their sick and those tormented by
impure spirits, and all of them were healed.
17

Then the high priest and all his associates, who were members of the party of the
Sadducees, were filled with jealousy. 18 They arrested the apostles and put them in the

public jail. 19 But during the night an angel of the Lord opened the doors of the jail and
brought them out. 20 “Go, stand in the temple courts,” he said, “and tell the people all
about this new life.”
21

At daybreak they entered the temple courts, as they had been told, and began to
teach the people.
VERSE OF THE DAY Alleluia. Alleluia. Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia. Blessed are
those who have not seen and yet have believed.
John 20:29b

MUSICAL SELECTION 10:30a – COR School & Sunday School

“Christ Is Risen”

Words & Music by Jone Lindner ©1997 Choristers Guild

John 20:19-31 – Jesus gives us the sense of sight, sound, and touch
Sight
19

On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples were together, with
the doors locked for fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and stood among them and
said, “Peace be with you!” 20 After he said this, he showed them his hands and side. The
disciples were overjoyed when they saw the Lord.
Sound
21 Again Jesus said, “Peace be with you! As the Father has sent me, I am sending you.” 22
And with that he breathed on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If you forgive
anyone’s sins, their sins are forgiven; if you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven.”
Touch
24 Now Thomas (also known as Didymus), one of the Twelve, was not with the disciples
when Jesus came. 25 So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord!”
But he said to them, “Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my finger where
the nails were, and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.”
26 A week later his disciples were in the house again, and Thomas was with them.
Though the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be
with you!” 27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here; see my hands. Reach out
your hand and put it into my side. Stop doubting and believe.”
28 Thomas said to him, “My Lord and my God!” 29 Then Jesus told him, “Because you
have seen me, you have believed; blessed are those who have not seen and yet have
believed.” 30 Jesus performed many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which
are not recorded in this book. 31 But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is
the Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name.
HYMN – “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today”

CW 149

THE MESSAGE – Based on the Gospel Lesson

The Easter Senses:
Sight, Sound, and Touch
THE CONFESSION OF FAITH
I believe in God our Lord and Father in heaven, who made us the crown of his creation, and
preserves us with every good thing, that we may live before him in peace and joy.
I believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, God’s only Son from eternity, who became a man for us
sinners. He redeemed us from Satan’s power with his holy precious blood, rose from
death, and made us his own to live with him now and forever.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who draws us to our Savior by the
Gospel, who keeps us united in the true faith, forgives our sin, and at the end of the
world will raise us form death to eternal life. I believe in the Triune God. Amen.
HYMN – “When Peace Like a River”
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OFFERING AND SIGNING OF FRIENDSHIP REGISTER
CHILDREN’S LESSON
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH FOR EASTER
P: O Lord God, our strength, our song, and our salvation, you fulfilled your promises by
the resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ, from the dead.
C: Thanks be to God! You give us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
P: In your compassion you sent Christ, the Good Shepherd, who laid down his life to
rescue the lost.
C: Drive out all doubt and gloom that we may delight in your glorious triumph.
P: Lift our eyes heavenward to see him who lives to make intercession for the saints,
and grant us confidence in the greatness of his power. Keep before us the vision of your
redeemed people standing before your throne and singing the song of victory:
C: Worthy is the Lamb who was slain to receive wisdom and power and honor and
glory and praise.
P: Make us instruments of your peace as we bring the good news of hope and new life
to those around us. Guide us in the use of all that you have entrusted to us: our time,
our talents, and our treasures.
C: Risen Lord, live in us that we my live for you.
P: Merciful Lord Jesus, grant healing to the sick, and strengthen the faith of the
suffering and the dying. Assure them of your abiding presence, and comfort them with
the hope of eternal life.
Special prayers and intercessions may follow.

Here us Lord, as we bring you our private petitions.
Silent Prayer

Gracious Father, you have restored to us the joy of your salvation. With happy hearts
we come before you and say:
C: Alleluia! Thanks be to God! Amen.
LORD’S PRAYER Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, Your kingdom come,
Your will be done on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our
sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen.

WE LEAVE IN THE JOY OF THE
RESURRECTION
CLOSING HYMN – “Welcome, Happy Morning”
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Christ has died.
Christ is risen!
Christ will come again!

CALENDAR – April 28
Today 8 & 10:30a Worship
9:15a Bible Class & Sunday School
12p Catechism
Wednesday 7p Choir
Thursday 8:30a Breakfast Bible Study
7p Worship with Communion
7:45p Bible Study
Saturday 9a – Noon COR Work Day

ANNOUNCEMENTS
COR Work Day Saturday, May 4, from 9a to noon. A list will be available of jobs for the
morning. Please come and serve your Savior!
Entertainment Night at COR: Join us Friday, May 10th, at 6:30p. The students at COR
have been working hard to prepare some entertainment for you. We’ll save you a seat
and some ice cream – please come!
RMLHS: The Board of Directors and faculty of Rocky Mountain Lutheran High School
invite you to join them in celebrating the 35th Anniversary in the ministry of Mike
Schaefer at a special Service of Praise and Thanksgiving. Sunday, May 5 th at 3p. The
service will be held at Zion Lutheran Church, 2600 S Wadsworth Boulevard. A reception
will follow in the church basement.
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